There may be additional resources for you to consider through various community agencies. Michigan 2-1-1 is a free confidential service that connects you with local community-based organizations offering support services for people seeking answers to help in addressing their needs and questions. You can connect with Michigan 2-1-1 by:

- Visiting the website at [http://www.mi211.org](http://www.mi211.org)
- Dialing 2-1-1 or either one of these Toll Free phone lines at (844) 875-9211 or (800) 649-3777 (Michigan Relay) for personal assistance 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
REGIONAL ALLIANCE FOR HEALTHY SCHOOLS

518 Harriet St., Ypsilanti, MI; (734) 481-0111
www.thehopeclinic.org

- Provides free primary care to uninsured and under-insured patients
- $5 donation requested but not required
- To become a new patient at Ypsilanti Clinic:
  o Call 734-481-0111
    ▪ Tuesday, Thursday: 9am-5pm
    ▪ Wednesday: 9am-Noon & 5:30-8pm
    ▪ Saturday: 8:30am-Noon
- To become a new patient at Westland Clinic:
  o Call: 734-710-6688
    ▪ Tuesday & Friday 9am-2pm
    ▪ Saturday 8am-Noon

Corner Health Center
47 N. Huron, Ypsilanti, MI 48197; (734) 484-3600
www.cornerhealth.org

- Provides medical care exclusively to all who are age 12 to 25, including:
  o Physicals, vaccinations and medical care, Mental health programs and counseling, Sexual health and contraceptive services, OB-GYN, Pediatrics for children of our patients, Diet and nutrition support, WIC services
- Provide services regardless of insurance status or ability to pay for care. Sliding fee scale with help in applying for insurance
- Medicaid and some other insurance accepted
- Call to schedule an appointment

Packard Health
3174 Packard Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48108; (734) 971-1073
1915 Pauline Blvd, Ann Arbor, MI 48103; (734) 926-4900
200 Arnet, Suite 150 Ypsilanti, MI 48198; (734) 985-7200
www.packardhealth.org

- Accepts most insurance including Medicaid
- Sliding fee scale available to the uninsured and low income
- Call to schedule an appointment

Neighborhood Family Health Center
111 N. Huron, Ypsilanti, MI 48197; (734) 547-7977
www.ihacares.com

- Reduced fee assistance for qualifying low-income families without healthcare coverage
- Accepts certain Medicaid plans

For a full listing of Primary Care Providers that accept Medicaid, please call your individual plan or visit them at the web links listed

**Aetna:** (866) 316-3784; www.aetnabetterhealth.com/michigan/find-provider
- Choose Plan under heading
- Enter City, Zip Code, County and Distance
- Select PCP under Specialty type
- Select Yes under Provider Accepting New Patients

**Blue Cross Complete of Michigan:** (800) 228-8554
www.mibluecrosscomplete.com/find-doctor.html
- Click on find a doctor
- Click on Advanced Search
- Enter location and distance
- Choose Accepting New Patients
- Choose Available as PCP
- Choose Patients Age

**HAP Midwest Health Plan, Inc.:** (888) 654-2200
www.midwesthealthplan.com/FindAPhoto.aspx
- Select Plan Type
- Choose PCP under Type of Provider
- Enter City and Zip Code
- Choose Yes under Accepts New Patients

**McLaren Health Plan:** (888) 327-0671
www.mclarenhealthplan.org/medicaid-consumer/Find-a-Provider-medicaid.aspx
- Click on Find a Provider
- Choose Genesee under County
- Enter City and Zip Code
- Choose Yes under Accepting New Patients
- Choose Primary Care Provider under Category

**Meridian Health Plan of Michigan, Inc.:** (888) 437-0606
- Enter Zip Code
- Choose Distance
- Click on More Search Options
- Check Primary Care Provider (PCP)
- Check Accepting New Members

**Molina Healthcare of Michigan:** (888) 898-7969
https://providersearch.molinahealthcare.com
- Choose Search Near Street Address
- Enter State, Address, and Distance
- Select Health Plan under Coverage
- Select Primary Care Practitioner under Provider Type

**UnitedHealthcare Community Plan:** (800) 903-5253
www.americhoice.com/find_doctor/first.jsp?xplan=uhcmi&xtitle=Doctor
- Choose Primary Care Physicians under Type of Doctor
- Choose UnitedHealthcare Community Plan/Medicaid
- Enter City, State, Zip Code, Distance
- Choose Yes under Accepts New Patients